
Colusa County Fair Horse Show 

Please mail checks to Horse Show, c/o Kim Croxson, PO Box 858, Dunnigan CA 95937 

 Rider Prizes  Class Ribbons  Leadline 

 Res. Champion  Champion  Show Sponsor 

If you have a class/division you would like to sponsor, or other questions, please email us at horseshow.colusa@gmail.com 

If you have not already contacted us, please 
tell us where to apply your sponsorship  >>> 

Thank you! 

Thank you for your interest in sponsoring the Colusa County Fair Horse Show! Your 
sponsorship helps keep our entry fees low for our youth riders! You can choose specific awards or 
prizes to sponsor, multiple awards, or provide show supplies or services; there are several levels to 
choose from. General donations are always welcome! 

All sponsors will receive recognition as an Award Level, Show, or Service Sponsor through our show 
page, newspaper write-ups, printed cards at the show, and show programs. Specific levels have 
additional recognition as outlined below. We appreciate your support! 

Award Level Sponsors can choose to sponsor more than one prize, class, or buckle; or sponsor a 
combination of awards; please note on return slip. 

$30-Rider Prizes/Goodie Bags - card on prize table (multiple sponsorships needed) 

$30-Ribbons (1st-6th) for one class - card on ribbon table and announcement when ribbons 
awarded (multiple sponsorships needed) 

$50-Leadline Ribbons/Medals/Goodie Bags - card in leadline prize bag, announcement when 
awarded (2-3 sponsorships needed) 

$50-Reserve Champion Awards - card in award, card on prize table, and name announced when 
high point prizes are awarded; included in Facebook Reserve Champion sponsor recognition post and 
special notice in newspaper as an Award Sponsor (10 sponsorships needed) 

$100-Champion Buckles - card in buckle case, card on prize table, and name announced when high 
point prizes are awarded; included in Facebook Champion sponsor recognition post and special notice 
in newspaper as a Buckle Sponsor (10 sponsorships needed)  

Show Sponsors 

$150-Rider Numbers - name of sponsor or business printed on rider numbers; these are usually 
keepsakes for the riders AND one order usually lasts two years 

$200+ General Show - display sponsor signage at show as allowed by fairgrounds, Single-sponsor 
Facebook recognition post, special notice in newspaper ad as a Show Sponsor 

Show Service Sponsors 

Tractor/other equipment services, water truck, photography, trail obstacles, gymkhana timers, 
PA system, printing, etc. - signage at show as allowed by fairgrounds, Service Sponsor Facebook 
recognition post, special notice in newspaper ad as a Show Service Sponsor. Please contact us 
directly to offer services. 

If you have any questions, please email us at horseshow.colusa@gmail.com 

Keep this top portion for your records –Tax ID: 94-6001574 

Please return this bottom portion with your check made payable to Colusa County Fair—-memo 4h horse 
show. Credit Card forms available upon request. 

Name: _______________________________ Business Name: _____________________________ 

Address (City/State/Zip): ________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________________________ 

 


